
housed vv_th_n _t_ contlnes (Mu Tphy _ Afte Tnoon of July 31 2o l3_ the same _ comprehend how thls plan ls tenable

l
Displaced_ _isturbed, and Disrupted in prepar_tions for the_e diiplaced temporarily. The point driven home by
pris_oneri incomplete 4' t Bath m_n__ement w_s th_t this i__ inevit_' b1e
The iederal Conservative __overnment Instjtutjon, whjch wys the intended site ynd the Inmate Committee w__ _dvi_sed
announced the closure of the for accommodating the (RTC) to come up with solutions, r_theT th_n
myximum-security _ingston Prisoners, Collins Bay is now being problems, as management w_nted to
Penitentiary and Regional Treatment forced to react by coming up with a work in collaboration to formulyte an
Center (RTC) located on it,_ grounds in knee-Jer_ policy to revi_se their current _ccommodation strategy that will
April 2O12. The decision which wys, accommodation scheme, which will reduce tensions and make the transiti_n
broadcast by former Minister of Publ ic invariably displace, disturb, and disrupt smooth.
Safety Vic Toews was met with the prisoners already incarcerated in the As an Tnmate Committee
substantial criticism; as the government 96 bed living unit which is_ sla' ted to respons, ible to serve as a line of
would be rushing into closing the become the provisional RTC. communication between the
facility without __ viable plan in place to The Collins Bay administration administration and the prisoners and
accommodate the maximum-security met with the Inmate Committee to vice versa, we find our_selves in '_
and severely mentally ill prisoners deliver the disturbing news in the chal lenging position. We are unable to
_ . _ __ St . - -
2012, June 7). It would 4ppear now that day the information wa,_ 4' Ilegedly given its implications. Although our
the consequences_ of this recklessly shared with administrators. The initiyl experience speaks only from this side
ambitious plan are being downloaded reaction on behalf of the Inmate of the wall we would like to appeal to
onto the prisoner_, correctional officers Committee was one of deep concern for the public and other interested
4' nd staff members of Col l ins Bay the welfyrc and stability o_ the Collins stakeholders on this is__ ue with our
lnstitution, 4s the Correctional Service Bay popul_tion; this on the heel__ of _ outright obJections to this
of Canada (CSC) hys made an ad-hoc violent unn__ tural death which occurred accommodation plan of displacement
decision to close down one complete 96 in the institution a week prior a_ well as on the gro__nds that such a measure will
bed security unit at Collins Bay and numeTous lock down_s, disturb_nces and invariably cause significant adverse
turn it into a temporary impromptu other incidents which have occurred effects on the incarcerated individuals_
Regional Tre_tment Center (RTC) ior throughou t the ye_r. Many of the of Collins B_y _nd _l_o those who
7_ acute care prisoner_ who are being lnm_te Committees concern_ and worh in this environI_ent; We ieel th_t
c_vacu_ted from Kings. ton Penitentiary que_tion_ were mirrored _y the cun_, eL_uential impa__ti which will
(KP) a_ promised hy Septe___ber 2()I3. m_n_gement who seemed to he _t i_ _. _' 1'__lt on the __utual he__ lth, sa_ety, _nc1
With the September shul-down loss thems_ elves to expIain the ______rily ot' those in this institution r L_n
I__minbu 4n_ the Icn_lhy cu1_struction rc___n_t7il ity of _u__pin__ 7() (RTC) contr_ry to the C_rre__tion_l Servi_e _f
, prcJ.j___ts_ which wc_re __ls_ tily lln_Iert_ken Pri_, c_ner_ _lt Cull in__ B�_y_  _'v_' __ it' _nly i_n_d_ii (C/Si) respo_sibility to
_



_ _

provide reas_ onable, safe, secure and Liberals (Cohen 2(tl2, November _- ). __raver th_n that. Thc capacity i_ssue will
hum_ne custody. As _n lnm4te Co__mittee living with invariably result in an increase of
Firstly we would like to fit this thes_ e con_, e_uences we fail to see how double-bunking to the 2(Ja/_ mark
__cenario into the context of an already exacerbating th is already volatile compounded by the L1em_nds of re-
str_ined _nd aggravated population. In s_ ituation could in any w_y be adjusting the displaced prisoners to _n
addition to the sweeping changes which considered ration_l given the dam4ging unfamiliar living environment which
h_ve occurred in the Correctional experiences __ lready accumul_ted with would h4ve more often occurred in
Service ofCanada's prisons under the such large scale change and dislocation. much small numbers and gradualIy.
helm of the conservative government At the outset, a number of Double-bunking is a
including: increased population levels logical concerns present themselves contentious issue in corrections and is
and doubIe-bunking, the abolition of based purely on the logistics of this ad- regarded by the Union o_ Canadian
certain progr_ms and supports for hoc accommodation pl_' n. In Correctional Oificers as well as many
prisoners, restrictions on parole con_idering the hypothetical other ac_demics and professional of the
eligibility, and a generally security implications oi this plan one must Criminal Justice System as ''an unsafe,
dTiven ma' ndate as opposed to one regard the f_ct that there are already ineffective means by which to address a
b_s_ ed upon the principles of Just undeT l ()O prisoners incarcerated in population mana_ement'' and believed
rehabilit4' tion, Collins Byy h_s _lso the 96 bed living unit which (CSC) is to ''inevitably pro_7e problematic far
been plagued with _ number of planning to occupy with the (RTC) correctional officer_s, correction_l staff,
lockdowns, di,sturbances and other prisoners_. Although CSC offenders, CSC and finally gener4l
incidents which have affected the administTators have defended this plan public' (Union of Canadian
prison population dramatically over the on the grounds that all transfers into Correctional Officers 2_11 p.3).
Iast year; this finally culminating in a Collins Bay will be halted and (CSC) formerly recognized a
violent unnatural death Just over a week according to their population forecasts principle belief th_t ''sin_le occupancy
ago. While these disturbances aren't a number of prisoners will be relea_ sed accommod4tion i_s the most desir_ble
intrinsic to Coll in_ B_y per se, they are or transferred out of the institution and correctionally appropriate method
apart of a geneT_l upward trend o_ between now 4nd September, they will of ho4sin_ offenders_ however recent
turbulence under the direction of Ehe stil l he d i__ placing ne_rly 20a/o of the convenient revision,s tu their
conservative _overnment. This cl_im i_ current Collins Bay population hy re- _ccommodation poIicy have _truck out
suppoTle_d hy statistics which reve_l integI'_ting the1_ into oLhcr security this belief which is surprising in
there have been _4O inmyte units_ in the in_stitution. On the exteriol' con_idcr_tion of the f_ct th_t it st_nd_,
disturh_nces since the cons.erva' tives this m_y secm like nothing more th�_n  �'_  i__ _,. tark contr_st to the accepted norms
took u_ii__e_, __o. mp_red with only 4_2 in minor up_settin_ u_ the st4' tus quo; _or _ccept4_ ble cell _ccommodation a_
, thc previo_s _ix ye__rs L_n_er thc however the c__nse__L_e1_ce_s _rc {'ar ic_t oL_t in the CrJJ1___JnJi__Ji2 u.J'Unite?_l
_



t _ _ _ _

Nutiuns_ ,Standard__ nnJ NrJr'm,s_ iF_ Crime_ TIzere_J_re _1_til rhc? ndJiti_nnl i Fzc_F_L_a,s_c?,s tJ2e _otenricIl fu' r rL?n_'ir__
_rc_v_/_ti__n an_ C_imir_al .J__s'tic'c_ and n_'c'cJM2m_dntion c'___ci_ is r_?udy _n_ vir_lc_nce. Jr i,_ __ _rnc'ricc_ t_at
recent evidence that de__onstrates th_t t/_e r_rx_nization m_y .fall is c'rJntrnry t_ ,_t4,_'an_ in___fe?
such _ __e ll accommodation is srJ___?_Jh_t ,s_hcJrt r_J' it__' t_rgc_t_s ,s'_fe?ty... C_SC/ re__r/ec1 I, _1cS
_s_oci_' ted with adverse events such y_ (_._7J. inIr__te? _,ss'n__Its _ncl fj___rs in
violence in institutions. This evidence The preceding __tatement clearly _(J1()-__ll, an in__re?as_
is subst_ntiated qu4lit_tively on beh_lf indicates not only a recognition on n__rr_4c'_ing_3%o _vc?r J_urye_rs
of CSC as _n or__anization and through behalf of CSC as an organization that (_._SJ.
the FTont line work force o_ the Union double-bunking is as,sociated with The academic community h_s
of Canadian Correctional Officers, as adver__e events, but also that they aIso provided compell ing evidence
well as quantitatively by the federally expect to be unable to meet their a6ainst pris. on crowding. In the Union
appointed Correctional _nvestig4' tor in obligations to reduce violence in their of Canadian Correctional Officers: A
his most recent reporl for 2()1 1/2012. institutions specifically because of this Critical Re?viL?w _JJthcJ _rnc'rice? _f
CSC's 20 l l -2_12 Report on practice. Thi,_ forecast was also D_uhle B__nnin_ wit_in CrJrrections' a
Plans and Priorities, as cited in the _supported _ith comments made by literature review w_s conducted that
An_u_l Re_orr oJt_e_ _�ice  _J rme Jason Godin, the Ontario RegionaI identified availa_Ie research from the
Correctionnl Jnvc?,s_tixnt_r (_(Jl_J states Pre__ident o_ the Union of Canadian academic community _' n_ correction_l
the following with regard to double- Correctional Officers who stated th_t in profes_ _ionals on the practice of double
bunhing: regard to double-b4lkin6: ''It creates a bunking and its a_sociaTed impacts on
.. .In t_e c'ontc?xt uJ'antic'ip_teJ very un____e environment for correctional of€icers _nd inm_' tes_ _like.
inc're_n_se_ in tm_? o_�n_c?r  w_rher__.. .yuu have tension between The findings reve4' led that, in the words
_o__l_ri_n and the c'onseyuent two inmates who 4' re double of Dr. Cr4' ig H_ney of the University of
_is'c? i_ drJ_ble hu/z_in_, CSC will bunked.. .at tlle same time yaur access Cali_o_ia: ''situations such a_ double-
he c'_a Ilenge?d to meet its' targe_ts' t_ services is _oin_ to be diminis_ed'' bunking _nd over__ll crowding in prison
_ith regards t_J the_ red__c'tirJn,s uJ (P4' perny 2012, May _9). Yet the mos_ t is cre_ting �_  major so4rce of
_s_,s'aults 4nd violeJzt inc'idc_nts' in __alient evidence comes from the _dministr4live problems_ 4- nd adversely
institutiorzs'. _ve_rythi1___ _o_s's'ihl__ Correction_' l Investigators Annual aft_ects_ inm_te health, beh_viour and
will he drJne_ t_ _rrJvid_ report for 2() 1 l/2U l2, which cites the mor__e''' (p.G). While t_e Canadian
___ro_ri_te livinx cr__zditirJ_,__ f_4t _ollowine with reeyrd to double Crimina_ Ju__ tice A_soci_tion identified
,_'u_J_rJrt rJ_c?nJ__r J"c?h___ilitytirJn bunkin_: the at_n___phere a__ i'leadin_ tc_ increases
rIn_ L__y Jj? _c'c'rJrr1_2rJdatirJ/_,' l'<barcode type="unknown" /><barcode type="unknown" />
' _ t_r_ in_24t__,__ in u ,s_i/___lcJ in _tTes_ '_nL1 p_tenti_l danger _or h_th
hrJwc?vcJr, _rJ_hlc?-__._/z_i/2x i__' r'_Jl/ r_2_?4F2,_' 4//I i_____ir_hl_? Jr_,_',_ rJ1' __t_l'i ;lnct i__m_tes... D_L_hle-bunhinb_ is_
- c'I._',_'rJc'i__rc?J wit_ __rvc?r._'__ _'__c_I1t.s_. /Jyiv4r'__ aJ2r_ di___/2ily, _/_J inhL_m__ne __nd int_ringe_ un b'_sic hum_n



_ _

_1 i____ ily o l_ staff, inmates _nd likely lu __' _luulJlc-bunked) these ior not only the incarcerated but als_ o
volunteer_' (p.8). prisoners have already bore the dif_i__ult those who worh in that envi1-o__ment.
The aforementioned quaJit_tive and o_ten-times dangerous tas,k of Tncreases in negative
and qua_ ntitative data provides an becoming adjusted to the prison itseli interpersonal inter_ctions have been
empiric evidentiary bas, is. to claim that as well as the particular routine, demonstrated to cause adverse effects
CSC 's accommodation plan which will culture, and norms that are an essential on the psychological well-being of all
invariably increa_ se double-bunking is part of penitentiary survival-a those in such a s_ etting and while it is
contrary to CSC's mandate to provide _significant factor which CSC considers_ agreed that there are no clear cut
reas, onable, safe, secure and humane when measuring a prisoner potential for explanations for the increased adversity
custody. Tn sentencing an individual to rehabiIitation and re-integration. associated with offender crowding, one
prison the state obligates itself to a According to the Union of Canadian must consider, particuIarly in the case
Iegal duty ofcare for the welfare of Correctional Officers (UCCO), the goal oiCSC's planned accommodation
those it imprisons. When the of any correctional officer is to help scheme, the evident consequences
consequences of displacement of these create an environment which prisoners which will reveal themselves in the
prisoners is weighed against the can work towards their rehabilitation form of a reduction in both spatial and
increas, ed rishs associated with double- and re-integration and eventually t__ ngible resources which the scarcity of
bunking, one must 4_ Iso carefully become law-abiding citizens (UCCO often cause significant frustration,
measure this against the compound 2011 p.6); however under this revised competition and con_ict leading to
consequences that are implied when accommodation s_trategy and the 4ggression and violence (UCCO p.11).
you consider that the maJority of the inherent difficulties associated with it, While this is no less a reality at
affected population consist mainly uf it is difficult to foTesee how this_ will be current, the plans to re-integrate the
aITeady adjusted prisoners, most of possible, as re-adapting and re- prisoner of unit six (6) throughout the
whom are alre_ady well into their adjusting to a new cell-environment institution must be considered in the
sentences at varying stages of will inv_riably result in a change to the context of the very real hierarchical
rehabilitation; _some of who have been predictability of behaviour for both _structures currently in place which
serving their respective sentences in the prisoners and _stafi members which as serve _as a s. tabilising iorce in the
six (G) bloch security unit for many evidence has shown can dramatically institution. One way that CSC manages
years. Thus_ the intention to upro__t and alter the dynamic that exists between these hiera_ rchical arr_ngements is by a
re-integrate them into an aIternativc keepeT and kept to such a degree that population manab_ement s_ trategy that
Iiving unit pres_ents itself as an unusuaI officers will end up discharging th__ir distributei thos_e 1nost predatory and
_- nd extra-punitive mea_ surc. duties in wa_ ys that are at ocIds wi th those most permi__sive evenly
Unlihe the __a_c of new __1mit__ their _ecurity priuritics (UCCO p.7); throughout th_ insti Lution _o as not to
, to the penitenti�_ry  (t_o_e wh{J are most which __anirestly means �_dverie  et-f_ct_ creat__ a density ot' thos__ ____sl lih_ly to
_



_ _ _

come into conflict with one _nother; the operational imp_cl lhat having 7() moved to common areas or take part in
ch_llenge in_titution'_l _uthority; or (RTC) _cute care psychiatric p_tients proeram1_ing, exerci__e, receive vi__it__,
even become victimized. We iind it housed only steps awyy from thc oT health care attention (Office of the
difficult to co__prehend how this will general pop L_lation, will have on the Correctional Investig4' tor 2_12 _.2_).
rem_in viable with the mass departure char_cter and operations of Collins Are we to believe that the 7(J RTC
of nearly 1()(l prisoners inlo other areas Bay. pTisoners will simply _e s. huttered away
of the in,stitution. Collin__ Bay is already emerging into their security unit never to yccess
Tmmediate concerns Ehat present as a sL chizophrenic institution in that any oi the Tes, ources and services which
thems, elves concern disputes aver there do exist three distinct de f_cto are iust as much their rights as
telephone usage; laundry facilities; sub-populations within this compound. pTis. oners as ours? Unfathomable.
appli4_ nce spa' ce; as well as common This is despite the fact that Collins Bay This idea of a 'prison within a
living space which is already restricted. classifies itself as a medium security prison' will become no less than what
F4rthermore, as p__t oiCSC's mandate institution. With four block (high), six Ehe Correctional Investigator h_s
to assist prisoner_s in becoming Iaw s_ even and eight block (medium), and referred to '_s segregation-lite: an unjust
abiding citizens it is imperative that nine block (low), in addition to the and extra-punitive measure born of the
CSC ensures prisoner yre actively and currentIy being constructed maximum poor planning and rechless decision
me_ningfully eng4ged in programs and _security unit, Collins Bay must find a m_king result_nt in _ game of __litical
employment. Myny of the_e w_y to cater to the rights and needs of posturing that make_ we the inmates of
employment positions _re found on the an alre'ady compromised and complex Collins Bay, as well as the displaced
units where pri_soners ac_t as peer pupulation, while at the s_ 4' me time RTC pris. oners, and Correctional st_ff
counsellors, unit repre_entatives, accom_nodating the unpar_lleled needs their pawns; Thcsc changes c_rry the
hygiene distributors, and cleaners. of psychi_tric patients. While ___nagers potential to significantly and
Shutting down unit six (6) will have attempEed to assure the inmate irreversibly alter the conditions of
automatically suspend all of these work committee that the existence of an confinement at Collins B_y.
_ssignments thus interfering with (RTC) unit in the Collins Bay You would expect thyt the
individual correction_l planning and compound will ha' ve Iittle or no __overnment would guide their decision-
ultim_tely rehabilit_tion. operati_nal impact on the r_utine or the makin__ by what is l_wful, fair _nd
Beyond the immediyte logislicyl rest oi the prison we find this evidence hased, yet with thi_
impl ic_tion_, of this_ _c__ommuda' tion exceedingly diffic_ult to dige_t. _ccommodation pl_n it appe_rs they _re
str_tegy whi__h _rc_ inherent tc_ the living In so__e ins. titutiun_ with speci_l merely reliant upon what is expcdi__1_t
environment and physicat __ well _s needs popuIations it is not uncommon a' nd c_nvenient. While it i_s not w ithin
p_ychul__gical integrity ot' L_ll those in __r _uthorities t_ l_c\k-down Ihe entire_ the r_n__e of thc Collin,s ___y lnm_te
, this, sc_ttin_, c_ne__ m L__.. l n__t overlo_Jk _lso prisun s,J that a t'cw prison__ri_ c_n _L_ C_mmittces hnc_wledgc to lruly
_
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l
spccul__ le_ L_pon the authenticity o_ th_ government _re vithin their profe_ied (_JG.<barcode type="unknown" /><barcode type="unknown" />
_,_____c__f__, -_'_l �___-__r-d__ubl_-_
CSC claim that this will only be a mandate to deliver fisc_l 4ccount_bil ity h_unhi__. -i__- _+___in_,'-il_T_ !,.._0 __r...
temporaTy measure it is very difficult to _nd pr_ctically appropriate public
come to terms with. King_ton funds, however if one looks a little Office of the Corr_ction__l lnvestig_t_r.
Penitentiary h4' s been open for l77 c_loser they will see that this_ Annuiil Re?_ort r.Jf t_c? _J_ìc'c_ r_f tJh_?
years. Obviously there are financial accommodation plan not only Corre_c'ti_nal lnv_?s'ti___ t_r _(J11 -
benefits to be reaped with shutting its jeopardises the weIlbeing of those __J_. Retrieved from i___w_w.o__i-
doors in September, but are these three working and res_ iding in Collins _ut _bec.{0_c.c_/__0 (/�_nn  0lJ-O1 l2- Ul2-
months, of s_vings worth the ultimately the __ afety of the public. e_n00 .as. _x .2() 1 2
consequences of displacing, disturbing,
and disrupting, the prisoners and st_ff By Jarrud S_oo_ for t__? Collin__ Bay Paperny, A. (2012, May U9). Aspri,s_ns
members o_ Collins Bay? InmnteJ CoiiI1_ittc_e? clos'e, coFnplaint,s' __overc'rowdin_
_st year in response to the ris_e. The Globe and Mail. Retrieved
announced closure of King_ton R_e erences January 3O, 2_13. From
Penitentiary on financial grounds, _htl0: www.the ._l_be_nJ_nail.c__n/n
Kingston and lslands Liberal Member Cohen, T. (2O12, November 8). iizmu' t_? _ews 0olit_c_s___s._-0r�so__3s-cio_,_i-
of Parliament Ted Hsu doubted the Di,s'iu_'hunc'L_,T ' _n Rise under ____m_l_i__ts_-oi-ovcr_r_w
validity of that argument on the C_n,_erv_tivcJs'. PostMedia Yews.
grounds that Kingston Penitentiary and Ottawa Union of Canadian Correction_l
Region_l Tre_tment Center are among Officers. (2O1l). A Crirical R_?view
the che__pest in,stitutions to operate and Hsu, T. (2_12, M_y (.)_). T_e REAL _ft_e Practice __DoL_bl_?-b__/__in_
maintain in Can_da (Hsu 2_12, May NuJnh_?r__ Bc?_ind ClrJsing K_ nnd Wit_in C_rrectir_ns': t_e_
09). Of c'ourse, then Minister of Publ ic RTC __. Ted 's BLOG. Retrieved Jmpli___tioi_s' r_n Sta_ Inmates,
Safety Vic Toews accused Hsu of August 2, 2U l 3. From Correc'tiun_l f_c'iIitie,_ and tJ2e?
''usin_ fact__ that support his narrow _!_tl_:/_',ibl__ .tcdh_, _a.c_/2() i_//()5/15/t___ Puhlic. Canada. Author
political ___l_s'. Toews and the _-rec_l-_c!_l_'-c_1'-_'lc_i_ i_k -_�_ni1-rtí
conserv_tive _overnment have
committc_d a __r greater crime than that, Mur_hy, J. (2()12_ June 7). Fe__,s' '_lrIr7
they are L_sing_e_r__l__ hy putting their fi_r JrJ_ihl__-hL_n_in__ in_ri,srJii,s_
lives at rish: (7oth pTisoncr and public. �_un_u__rrJ1_,_'  '.' (JMirJi7. The Toronto
On the _, L_rf_ce of thi__ Sun. Retrieved Jyn L_;_ry 3_, 2UI3.
accctI_mc_c1__tic_n pl_' n it m_y _ppe�lr  th_t Fr_m
, the ___hitio__i_ __t- the conscrvalive _htl :.,,_'',,/_._"'___'_..__..__._?_ '..t______;._.____._._l.___.._._'.u.._._n_...._...;c...>...___.__2...._(.._t..._.....__. _/;
_


